
What is 

Winterfest is an annual community-wide
celebration for all things winter in
Stillwater. The mission of Stillwater
Winterfest is to engage the Stillwater area
community in a vast array of events and
opportunities in the mid-winter season
that enhance local business revenue and
community atmosphere, and support
local charities in the process. The
"University of Stillwater", the fictitious St.
Croix community campus for Glory Days
enthusiasts, invites you to join our 7th
Annual Winterfest held February 13-20th,
2023!

Special fun and free events include
Stillwater's Got Talent, Bags, Stein-holding
contest, Parka Pub Crawl, live music, Bingo
Brunch, Frozen .5k and More!

The Official Guide to
Participating in 

FEBRUARY 13TH  - 20TH, 2023
Stillwater, Minnesota

Contact Us
Have questions or want to 

become a sponsor?

A portion of all raffle proceeds from this event go
directly towards supporting local charities.

Winterfest@One23events.com 

StillwaterU.com

Stillwater, Minnesota

Schedule of
Events

Get involved, check out our schedule of events!

mailto:Winterfest@One23events.com


Browse the schedule of events and
plan your "Winterfesting" experience
Share the event on social channels
Apply to audition in the talent show 
Sign up for Bags tournament 
Get your Parka Pub Crawl punch card:

Print it off at StillwaterU.com

Pick up JX Venue 3rd level starting
February 13th

                  OR

Feature a special “Winterfest”
cocktail on your menu  
Dress up in festive  wintertime or
Winterfest-themed attire! 
Participate in Parka Pub Crawl
Share the event on social channels
Come to Service Industry Night! 
Apply for Bartender Challenge 
Apply for Casserole Cook off 

PERSON
How to participate If you're a 

Restaurant
How to participate If you're a 

Business
How to participate If you're a 

Become a sponsor! 
Promote a Winterfest
discount/special for your store 
Put up our window decal 
Share the event on social channels
Like & Follow @StillwaterWinterfest
on Facebook & Instagram
Donate prizes/gift cards for grand
prize winners!

Sponsorship
Information


